
Dear friends at All Souls, 

Greetings to you all from my family and I. I am fine and working hard now that I am grade 
12. I hope you are all fine and that the Lord has continued to bless you and protect you. 

We are at the beginning of our cold season and every morning is misty.  

I want to recommend the work that the young people from your church are doing to serve 
the homeless. It is really kind and generous of them. I love it and will commit myself to 
praying for them as they serve the Lord that way. 

I am glad that Lilly is okay though the sculpture looks scary. The artist from Denmark is 
really talented. Here in Kenya, people make hand bags from trash, doll houses, toy cars and 
even bracelets. 

Thank you for the new prayer schedule and also your prayers. I follow the prayer schedule 
and pray for you all. I also would advise Abby to keep God first and be well prepared for 
her coming exams. This will help her reduce anxiety and to be keen during the exams. 

This is my last year in high school and am doing great hoping to join the University next year 
to pursue interior design. I love designing new stuff and also decorating houses and places. I 
love art and photography too; Abby. 

Thank you again for your prayers and sponsorship. May our Lord bless you abundantly. 

        Yours sponsored child, 

         #5544 Faith 
  



Dear friends at All Souls,         

How are you all doing? Receive greetings from my family and I, we are doing fine and we 
thank the Almighty God for His goodness and mercies. I hope all of you at All Souls are 
doing well. 

I am working hard at school and thanking you for giving me another chance to be at school. 
Special thanks also goes to Ginger Palm for being such a great mother to us. 

Hi Katie I hope you are doing well as for me I am blessed and I had a happy Easter and a lot 
of fun and joy together with my family. Thank you remembering to write to me. 

I like to sing and play football, I also enjoy to participate in clubs. Here in school I am in 
music club, what about you? I really like to sing. 

I hope Kathy Cathey you are okay and doing well. Out of trash I can make toys, baskets 
while weaving polythene bags and simple house decorations.  

I received the prayer schedule that you sent to us. I pray for Sarah and her family, the twins 
and the All Souls team. I thank you all for your prayers to us all and we will always pray for 
you too. I pray to God to protect you and guide you always.  

Thank you for all your support and may our God bless you. 

Yours sponsored child,  

Ann 
  



 

Dear Friends at All Souls, 

  Receive greetings from Hussein, your sponsored child. He is fine with his family and hopes 
you are all doing well and in good health. He is doing great here in Kenya and enjoys being 
at KDS. 

He received the letters written to him by some church members. He wishes to let Laureen 
know that he is 6 years and in grade 1 and has a sister at KDS by name Molintre in grade 6. 
He thanks you for the Easter care basket that he received. He wishes to let Laureen know 
that he can make a ball out of trash, tie it with some fiber and plays it with friends at home. 

He received the All Souls letter to him and was glad you are praying for him. The pictures of 
the trees in the letter reminded him what he saw at upcountry one time he visited. He 
remembers to have come back from holidays last month and wishes the college students a 
happy one when they break. He says he is looking forward to having another break in 
August. 

He was shocked a bit on seeing Lilly under the giant wooden statue but after we explained 
that she was safe, he really laughed.  

He says he loves John 3:16. He promises to pray for you. 

Your Sponsored child, 

#5848 Hussein  
  



Dear Friends at All Souls Church, 

Receive greetings from Virginia. She is fine here at school and enjoys the company of others. 
She hopes you are all doing well and sends greetings to your children.  

She received the Easter letters sent to her from Emilly, Ellaine Hooker, Ellie, Kathy Cathey 
and Annalouisa. She was grateful that they wrote to her and promises to pray for them. She 
tells Annalouisa that she loves to play hide and seek game and her favourite food is rice and 
beans. Excited to hear from Kathy Cathey’s letter that the children of the church had a Palm 
Sunday and that mama Ginger was with you at your service on that Sunday. She says her 
Easter was well celebrated. 

She loved the letter that All Souls wrote to him. She was excited at the wooden giant and as 
usual she asked questions. Whether the wooden giant had different colors. She says she 
might be able to make a doll from trash or a ball. To Annalouisa, Virginia says she loves to 
skip rope and she has a sister who is almost 4 months old.  

Virginia loved Sarah’s twins and sends them lots of greetings. She promises to pray for All 
Souls team and thanks everyone for donating for KDS.  

Yours sponsored child, 

Virginia 
  



Dear Friends at All Souls, 

Receive greetings from Emmanuel Your sponsored child. He is fine and back to school after 
the Easter break. He hopes that his letter finds you in good health.  

He was happy to receive the letters that were sent to him at Easter by Elaine, Emily, Cristy 
Marchis, and Lucy. He thanks all who wrote to him. He wishes Cristy to know that they are 
45 students in their grade and his teacher is Madam Ann. 

To Emily he says he likes playing football with his classmates and swinging. He loves to sing 
and dance church songs for he goes to Sunday school. He tells Elaine that his color is red 
for he has a red t-shirt at home which he loves very much. He wishes to let Lucy know that 
he has a sister schooling from another school. Emmanuel likes to read charts in class and 
loves modelling. 

He was happy of the letter He received from All Souls friends and was excited the pictures 
on it. The wooden giant was the interest of all. Emmanuel really felt for Lily to be at risk and 
says she should be asked to run away from it. But he was comfortable after we explained to 
him that it was not harmful. 

He sends his gratitude for the Easter care basket that he received and says that his mother 
prepared Chapatis for him and was happy to give one to a friend. 

Emmanuel promises to ask his mother and sibling to pray for you. He says he loves you all 
and sends greetings to Sarah and James plus their little twins. 

Yours Sponsored Child 

#16230 Emmanuel  
  



Dear Friends at All Souls church, 

Japhlet sends you greetings in Jesus’ name and hopes you are all well as he is. He says that 
his father and siblings are all fine and in good health.   

He trusts you had a great Easter and says that he personally went to church on that Sunday, 
leaving everyone at home. He remembers to have sung songs of praises and enjoyed the 
Easter service with other Sunday school children. 

He thanks all who wrote him letters for Easter. He got excited that Mama Ginger was at 
your service that Sunday and reports that he misses her presence of joy and dance at KDS. 
He wishes to let Sophie know that his favorite subjects are science and English. He also 
loved the poem she wrote to him. He says his favorite game is football and loves puppies. 

He received the All Souls letter and was excited to hear from you once again. He says Lilly 
looks afraid of the sculpture and tried to ask himself questions as to why she went near 
where it. He says he can make many things from trash. He says he always made a ball to play 
with his friends and also makes imaginary ropes. He sends greetings to Sarah’s family and the 
little babies and promises to pray for you all.   

Yours Sponsored child 

#4799 Japhlet 
  



Dear Friends at All Souls, 

I greet you in the name of Jesus Christ.  I hope that all of you at All Souls are in good health. 
I know that when you receive my letter you will be happy. 

I received the letters all of you which you sent to me in April and I thank you so much for 
remembering me all the time. I am happy to know that it is warm there at your home than 
Kenya. Here it is cold and I am wearing heavy jackets to protect me from feeling cold. 

I want to thank David for praying for me. I want to tell Katie that I received the Easter best 
wishes she wrote to me. My Easter was good because I travelled home. I want to inform 
Gloria that I have a brother in form two at our secondary school. I don’t know how to act. 
My favorite color is blue. I can try to make a doll out of trash and ball. 

I want to thank you my sponsors for sending me a letter. I want to thank you for loving me 
and praying for me. I am happy to see Lily standing under the giant wooden sculptures. I am 
happy it cannot kill her. I pray for the twins of Sarah and Gordon. I am praying they grow big 
to go to school and Sunday school. 

May God bless you all. Me and my mother will pray for all of you because you are praying 
for me. 

 

Yours Sponsored child 

#4325 Marilyn 
  



Dear Friends at All Souls Anglican church, 

 Your sponsored child Jayceline wishes to pass her greetings to you all and your families in 
the name of the Lord. She is fine and doing well here at school. She hopes you are all well 
and in good health. 

She is glad and happy to receive letters from you all. She thanks you very much for the 
letters you sent to her. She appreciates Tami for writing to her and wishes her to know that 
she back to school from her Easter holidays. She passes her greetings to Ellie and says she 
would be happy meeting her one day.  

Jayceline sends her love to Rob and Tommy. She wants them to know that her favorite food 
is chapatti and chicken. Her favorite subject is Christian Religious Education. She also tells 
Annalouisa that her younger brother is called Collins who is four years old.  

Jayceline thanks you all for the latest letter she received from you. She was happy to know 
that you continue praying for her and she promises to pray for you too. She was excited to 
see the giant sculpture at which Lilly was standing. She says it looks awful but since it is not 
harmful, she can also touch it. She loved to see Sarah’s family and the twins on their hands. 
She sends much love and promises to pray for them. Jayceline says she can make a small ball 
from trash. 

She wishes you all the best for choosing to sponsor her and support her education. She says 
she will never forget you for your kindness. 

Yours sponsored child 

#5412 Jayceline 
  



Dear Friends at All Souls Church, 

How are you there in the U.S.A? With me here at our school I am fine and learning many 
things. We are doing midterm exams which will end on Thursday. We will break for our 
midterm on Thursday up to next week. 

Thank you all who wrote to me letters of Easter. I received them and was happy. I thank 
Nella for writing me and I tell her that I have a baby brother who is called Kingsley. He is 
one year old. I want to thank Elaine for the birthday wishes. I celebrate my birthday with 
friends and we eat cakes, and we drink juice and eat rice. Thank you for the Easter care 
basket that you bought me.  

I thank Kathy Cathey for writing to me and I tell her that I am back to school from Easter 
holidays and working hard on my studies. During Easter I travelled to another town to visit 
my aunt.  I also thank Ryan for his prayers to me. 

I thank you for the last letter you sent to me. Here in Kenya its cold now and we are 
wearing heavy jackets. I know you are happy because your place is now warm. The picture 
of Lilly standing under the big giant Sculpture was scaring to me. When I saw it, I thought it 
was a bad thing but when I finished reading I now understood it not harmful. 

I am able to make many things from trash. I have been making a ball from old plastic bags, 
and I made a toy. I will continue to pray for Sarah, Gordon and the twins. I am praying that 
God will take care of them and give them enough food.  

I was happy to know that Mom Ginger came to your church in April to celebrate Palm 
Sunday. We have missed her and we pray for her often. I know when she will come we will 
sing and dance together. I am sending my greetings to her. I am praying for her. 

Thank you very much 

Yours sponsored child  

#4068 Wilson 
  



Dear Kathy and Friends at all Souls, 

Receive greetings from KDS to you there. I am fine and working hard at school now that I 
am in grade 8. We are currently doing exams and for midterm and will break on Thursday 
21st June up to next week. 

I received all the Easter letters you sent me in April and was glad for the best wishes that 
were in every letter. I thank Robbin, Kathy Cathey, Angie and all who have taken part in 
caring for me. I promise to pray for them all. I also thank them for donating to us as a 
school. 

I thank you very much for the resent letter you sent me. I love the picture of the giant 
sculpture where Lilly was standing. It looks awful and scaring. But it is good for it to be 
there for people to visit it. I am praying for you all, Sarah, Gordon and the little babies. 

I also would like to commit the KCF president Madam Ginger Palm in prayers. May the Lord 
bless her for hard labor on our behalf. We love her and miss her. I pray for strength upon 
her family and that God may bless the work of her hands. 

I love you very much and I pray for all of you to receive much blessing from the almighty. 

Yours sponsored child and friend 

#5733 Ryan 
 


